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Chapter 1
The Approach

Background
Each year, approximately one percent of the U.S. population, some two to three million
individu als, experiences a nigh t of homelessn ess that puts them in contact with a hom eless
assistance provider. The estimate is conservative – it does not include those affected by
natural disasters, nor those who do not contact a homeless assistance provider, e.g., who
m ay b e tak en in by a friend or spe nd the n igh t in a car.
The circu m stan ces th at ca use hom eless nes s for tw o to th ree m illion Am erica ns a re varied.
However, research conducted since the late 1980's shows that interactions among the
supply of affordable housing, poverty, and disability account for most of the precipitating
factors. Among poor persons, the risk of a night of homelessness is far higher than for the
general pop ulation. Som ewh ere between four to six percent of the poor experience
hom elessn ess an nua lly. Mos t of these ex perien ces are sh ort-term and the ind ividu als exit
homelessness with minimal assistance and generally are not seen again.
But the subgroup that tends to be the most visible is a group of about 200,000 people who
experience homelessness on a protracted or repeated basis. On any given night, this group
will represent almost half of those who are homeless. This subgroup has been identified as
the chronically or long term homeless. There is increasing consensus that we can take
actions that w ill reduce and en d this level of chronic hom elessness.

Exploring Solutions
Beginning in March, 2001, the Secretary’s office initiated several activities to improve the
Department of Health and Human Services’ (HHS) response to the services needed by
persons exp erien cing hom eless nes s.








Secretary Tommy Th omp son met with Secretary Mel Martinez of the Departmen t of
Hou sing and Urba n D evelop m ent (H UD ) and Secreta ry Tho m pson com m itted his
Depa rtmen t to a collaboration that cap italized on the exp ertise of HHS in service
delivery and of HUD in housing.
HHS staff initiated regular, informal discussions with HUD and Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) staff to understand the programs and opportunities that could be involved
in a colla bora tion .
HHS, HUD and VA staff explored goals and activities of mutual interest and
recom m end ed to lea dersh ip tha t collabo ration w as bes t achie ved b y ado pting a specific
and targe ted focus on the issue of long term an d repeated h om elessness.
Discussions with the HHS Operating Divisions were held to determine what options they
saw to m ake their program s more accessib le to hom eless persons.
Budget formulations and other administrative scenarios within HHS were considered.
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An am bitiou s partn ership with States wa s initiated that ac know ledged the role of State
agen cies in settin g the p riorities for using HHS assistan ce. The S ecretary se nt all
Governors an invitation to participate in the partnership. Beginning in November 2001,
a series of Po licy Aca dem ies for State and Local Po licym akers w as beg un. Th irty-six
States applied to participate in the first of these, knowing that only eight could be
accomm odated.

Throug hou t these ex plorations, a lead ing con cern wa s for HH S-a ssiste d serv ices to be m ore
acce ssib le to eligib le ho m eless perso ns b eing pl aced in H UD -supp orted hou sing .
Interdep artm enta l discus sions h ad clea rly iden tified new em pha ses tha t were m akin g it
increas ingly imp ortant for ap plicatio ns for HU D’s hom elessn ess assista nce to d em onstra te
the use of mainstream HHS treatment services to assist chronically homeless people. By
sum m er’s end, it w as clear th at the co m plexity of HHS ’ structure an d prog ram variety
obviated a simple linear plan, i.e., one that involved an easily introduced change that
exp anded opp ortunitie s for acc ess b y ho m eless ind ivid uals.
The final development of significance came in the release of the Adm inistration’s budget for
fiscal year 2003. President George W. Bush endorsed as goal of his administration ending
chro nic h om eless nes s in a deca de.

The Secretary’s Work Group on End ing Chronic Homelessness
At th e start of cale nd ar year 20 02 , Secretary Tho m pso n estab lished th e Se creta ry’s W ork
Group on Ending Chronic Homelessness. He asked Deputy Secretary Claude Allen to lead
the Work Group in a comprehensive review of the Department’s relevant programs. The
W ork Grou p w as to repo rt recom m end ation s for a Dep artm ent-w ide ap proach that w ould
contribute to the Administration’s goal of ending chronic homelessness and improve HHS’
ability to assis t pers ons exp erien cing chronic h om eless nes s.

R e p r e s en t a ti o n o n t he S e c re t a ry ’ s W o r k G r o u p
On Ending Ch ronic Homelessness:






Office of the Se cretary
Administration on Aging
Administration on Children and Fam ilies
Assistant Secretary for Budget, Technology, and
Finance
 Assistant Secretary for Legislation
 Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
 Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
 Health Resources and Services Administration
 Office of the General Counsel
 Substance Abuse and M ental Health Services
Administration

The action simultaneously addressed two
needs:
First, it brought the relevant HHS
agen cies into a collabo ration to
formulate a Department-wide strategy
that addressed the multiple needs of
this subgroup.
Seco nd, b y focusin g on chron ic
homelessness, it established a
compelling link to themes that had been
articulated by the White House, HUD
and VA on this same issue.

On Feb ruary 28 , 200 2, D epu ty Secreta ry
Allen convened the first meeting of the
Secreta ry’s Wo rk Grou p on End ing C hron ic
Homelessness. Representatives were chosen by agency administrators for their knowledge
of ag enc y pro gram s an d th eir ab ility to represen t the age ncy authoritativ ely (A pp end ix A).
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Mr. Alle n item ized ch arges to the W ork Grou p m em bers an d offered a plan of app roach to
und ertake four tasks:
1.

Define the po pulation th at experiences chron ic hom elessness and itemize their service
needs.

2.

Analyze the response of relevant HHS m ainstream assistance programs to the itemized
service needs.

3.

Specify outcomes and objectives that would improve the response of these mainstream
program s to long term a nd repea ted hom elessness.

4.

Offer actions the agencies could take that would improve access to and coordination of
services that wou ld contribute to reducin g and ending chronic hom elessness.

Charge to the Work Group:





Improve access to treatments and services
Improve coordination across these services
Identify strategies to prevent additional
episodes of chronic hom elessness
 Itemize accountability and evaluation
processes

An Interagency Subcom mittee was formed
im m ediate ly (Ap pen dix B ) and charg ed w ith
pursuing each of the four tasks. The
Subcom mittee met formally over a dozen
times and held numerous informal meetings
to analyze d ata, formulate recom me ndation s,
and ed it wri tten wo rk.
To accomplish its work, the Subcom mittee:
1.

Reviewed epidem iological and services
research literature that documented what
is known about those who experience long term and repeated homelessness and about
treatments, services, and supports that are effective with these persons. This material
is sum m arize d in Ch apter 2.
2.

Developed, administered and tabulated a service inventory for eight relevant
mainstream HHS programs. The inventory sought not only to understand the
adm inistrative features of each program, but their specific response to the services
need ed by person s expe riencin g chro nic ho m elessn ess. The findin gs are su m m arized in
Chapter 3.

3.

Su m m arize d w hat wa s learned from the in ven tory in the a reas o f
a) adm inistrative characteristics of the programs;
b) regulatory or program design b arriers to services identified by program officials;
c) service coverage offered by relevant programs, including what was known about
current access by homeless persons; and
d) opportunities or concerns that program officials identified for improved access by
chronically hom eless persons.

4.

Conv ened a Listen ing Session on July 16 to benefit from the exp eriences of States,
m un icipa lities, a nd prov iders wh o ha d stru gg led w ith w eav ing toge ther a
com prehe nsive set of fund ing so urces to a ddres s the com plexitie s of chron ic
hom elessness. Six presenters, includin g the execu tive director of the U.S. Interagency
Cou ncil on Hom elessn ess spo ke to W ork Grou p an d Su bcom m ittee m em bers ab out th eir
experiences, with particular attention to the use of HHS assistance to provide
treatmen ts and services responsive to ch ronic hom elessness.
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5.

Base d on the ab ove p rocesses, th e Su bcom m ittee iden tified obje ctives u nde r each o f its
charg es tha t could position HHS to be m ore respo nsive to the issu e of chron ic
homelessness. Numerous options were itemized that could contribute to implementing
the ob jectives, w ith an em pha sis on sh ort term steps H HS could take th at wo uld
support the Administration’s goal of ending chronic homelessness. The Work Group
selec ted a nd refine d th ese o ptio ns a nd dev elop ed g oals and strate gies for a
com prehe nsive Dep artm ent pla n. The Wo rk Grou p recom m end ation s are prese nted in
Chapter 5.

Throug hou t the process, th e De pu ty Secreta ry’s office prov ided critica l gu ida nce and sup port
for the completion of the tasks. Work Group m embers were kept informed via a series of
progress reports that sum marized progress and next steps and by their representatives on
the Intera gen cy S ub com m ittee.

